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lnsta[[ation

Cut out 90 - 92mm diameter hole in work
surface. Allow min mum 25mm clearance
around the cut hote. When choos ng location,
select a surface between 10mm and 50mm thick
ATTENTI0N: Ensure there is sufficient space
under the instatlation surface, for the unit
when it retracts to the ctosed position.

The [ocking ring with rubber washer ls
suppLied in the packaging lf attached to the
n o.nting colla', 'e'nove ir by rotar'rg :t n
an anti-clockwrse direction prior to lowering
tl'e uril inLo i s I raL localio',.

lnsert socket into the

hoLe

a

Place lockrng ring rnto collar. ldentrfy and align
arrows on the collar and locking ring to ensure
the thread is engaged proper[y. Turn the Locking
rinq cLockwise to tiqhten. Make sure rubber
washer is compressed tightly on underside of
surface. Tighten the screw untiI ring firmty grips
the surface.

Connect cable to power supply, once work has
been completed correctly, the product is now
ready to use.

0peration

\)
the Pop up Socket, gently Lift up the
5ilvsr .lardle on lte Lop cover J-tTrr atl soc^ei
outLets are exposed and the green stop/reLease
button c[icks and Locks the untt in p[ace.

To use

\
Press
to retease

Press the master switch on. A green Light
conl 'rs 1d. powe- is avai.aoLe. You can use
al[ power sockets. The unit can be retracted
in position by pressing the green stop/retease
button and push the unit down untiI it's fLush wtth
lhe surface. And leaving the engaged cables on
the window of the top cover.

Insertsensiopod irto the hoLe to discreetly hide
away when not in use.

Maintenance & Care
.
.
.

.
.

Ensure that to drsconnect the power prior to c[eaning.
To keep the finish of this product, wipe overwith soft cloth periodically.
Ctean the socket wrth a damp cloth and mild detergent, dry immediatety.
Do not use harsh chemicalsolvents, it may dis coLour or damage the finish.
Never force the sensiopod up or push down - aLways check there are no obstructions that could interfere during retraction
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